Bandera Meat Market, Bandera, Tx

Whether you just want some cheese or a jerky snack, breakfast
sausage, or a tender choice steak for grilling, Bandera Meat Market
is the place to go. Owner Kirby Jones prides himself on keeping a
wide variety of quality products on hand that he knows his customers
want. In addition to his over-the-counter sales, they also supply local
restaurants and guest ranches. If you want to stock your freezer, go to
the website BanderaMeatMarket.com and check out their
Butcher Packs. 702B Main Street in Bandera 78003

Love Creek Orchard’s Paao Cafe, Medina Tx

The Patio café was listed among the Top 40 best Small Town Restaurants
in Texas by Texas Monthly Magazine. Try their Spicy Pepper Jack
Burgers or homeade Chicken Salad. Choose from one of their award
winning desserts: apple pie, apple cake, cookies, strudel, turnovers,
muffins & famous Apple Ice Cream. 830-589-2202
14024 State Hwy 16 North Medina, TX 78055, www.lovecreekorchards.com

Camp Vede General Stte, Camp Verde Tx

For more than 150 years, Camp Verde General Store has occupied this little
piece of Texas. Give yourself a moment to indulge in the rich history of this
timeless gem. Come have a one-of-a-kind sandwich from our enticing lunch
menu and try our wide variety of savory jams, jellies and sauces.
Restarunt hours: Mon-Sun 11am - 3pm www.campverdegeneralstore.com
285 Camp Verde Road East Camp Verde, Texas 78010

Buffalo Nickle,

edericksburg Tx

Down-home joint dishing up Texas-inspired bar fare & entrees
such as chicken-fried steak. bison sliders, Indian rain sticks (batter
fried squash) USDA steaks, seafood, and the smokin’ bleu burger
w/portabella mushrooms, maytag bleu cheese, & raspberry chipotle.

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11am-10pm - Fri.-Sat 11am-12am & Sun. 12 pm-6pm.
105 S. Llano, Fredericksburg, TX 78624 - www.buffalonickelfbg.com

Cafe on e Ridge, Kerrville, Tx

The Café at The Ridge Marketplace offers a place to share stories over a
glass of sweet tea and a chicken fried steak. All of their delicious heirloom
recipes are created using only fresh ingredients. Their award winning
Wild Flour Bakery offers an abundance of treats to suit even the pickiest
sweet-tooth. All of the baked goods are made from scratch every day Stop by
The Artisan Pantry at The Café to browse the selection of gourmet food items
We make ALL baked goods in house,from cookies to hamburger buns!
13439 S Ranch Road 783, Kerrville, TX 78028

On the shores of the Guadalupe in Kerrville, you can enjoy a sunset
food and drink from Pier 27's massive deck overlooking the river.
Pizza, burgers and other Texas comfort food is available. A short
walk down the deck and you will find the Hill Country's best billiard
parlor with slate tables rented by the hour. The Pier also features
live music Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays. (830) 896-7437
1521 Junction Hwy, Kerrville, TX 78028
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Redbud Cafe, Blanco, Tx

Redbud Cafe’s food is made fresh daily using premium products, local
and organic whenever possible. They serves Blanco’s own Real Ale
Brewing Company beers on tap, along with a number of other local
and national bottled beers. Hours: Mon-Thur 10:30am to 3:30pm
Fri-Sat 10:30am- 9:00pm and Sunday 10:00am-3:00pm. They are
open for dinner every Friday and Saturday evening, with live music
starting at 6:30pm on Fridays, and at 7:00pm on Saturday evenings.
410 4th Street, Blanco TX 78606 www.redbud-cafe.com

Paddler's PPch Paao Bar and Grill and OutﬁﬁerJunccon, Tx
Paddler's Porch is a great place to meet friends for fresh food and the
coldest beer. Not to mention the delicious burgers. Indoor or outdoor
dining , sports on our big screens, Free Wifi. Cooler weather creates
gatherings around the firepit. Be sure to try thier “THE BEAST”
a slow cooked pot roast, with provolone on a toasted hogie roll.
126 Flatrock Ln Juntion, TX 76849 713-397-5049 www.paddlersporch.net

If you would like to be included in our Menu Board,
“Where to Eat in the Hill Country” section,
please contact Karyn @ (210) 316-2986

Dagger Grill Golf Resst, Cassoville, Tx
The Dagger Grille’s culinary delights will charm the senses.
Take a table on the outside patio overlooking the manicured greens,
or sit in the spacious indoors. Selections from the grille include the
famous juicy, tender Hamburger on a toasted jalapeno cheese bun
and our delicious chicken salad sandwiches. New to the menu is
delicious, tender, smoked turkey. www.alsatiangolfclub.com/grille (830) 931-3100

Cowboy’s Restaurant, D’Hanis, Tx

Cowboy’s is famous for their juicy Rib-Eye steaks, NY steaks, pepper
steak, Chicken Fried Steak, homestyle burgers, a large variety of
mexican food (variety selection), apple pie al-a-mode, peach cobbler
al-la-mode, and fried ice cream. Hours: 11am-9pm, Mon-Sat
7345 Highway 90 W D'Hanis, Texas - (830) 363-2282

Vaquero’s Cafe, Rocksprings, Tx
Vaquero’s offers some of the best authentic Mexican Food
around--Burgers, Tacos, and more! Known for their friendly
service and HOME OF THE GRANDE AND THE
VAQUERO'S BURGER!!!! Open & days a week
8AM–2PM, 5–9PM (830) 683-4369 104 US-377,
Rocksprings, TX 78880

Alamo Springs Cafe,

edericksburg, Tx

Alamo Springs Cafe was immortalized on the cover of
Texas Monthly awhile back with a shot of their monster burger.
The Cafe, which is right next to the famous bat tunnel, is famous
for its burgers and other Texas comfort food. It is outside
Fredricksburg and a bit off the beaten path but well worth the drive.
Seasonal live music on weekends. 107 Alamo Rd, Fredericksburg, TX
(830) 990-8004 Visit them on Facebook!
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